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Termi of Wm-Th- i" Dollabs, in advance. -
THE PURE DRUGS. The ;BiMe. What the South will Gain, by Erecting Cot

:

'
. The Ramie Plant jThe Art1 Detective. Ite I Practice ia Paris:

In Paris-- ; there is an art studied and carried to
perfection unknown to any other country j j I

mean .the, art j detective in the practical j applica-
tion of criminal Jurisprudence- - -- As a. medical
tnan, M. jTardiea has accomplished .in this re
epect real miracles traciriglout the most myste-
rious and hidded crimes by indications j which
remind onej of the scent of jthe savage or the in-

scrutable tact; which he j displays in hunting a
victim.' iThiddifiicultjr in iracing crime and its
successful results forms the greatest part of the.
interest which popularly attaches "to eyit deeds;
J&Jd now that a murderer is more easily detected
than of old, criminals go raore; Warily to. work,
apd the result is more terrible and more romantic
crimes than even There lis preserved' in the

"Western Democrat
BT

WILLIAM J YATES, Editor and Proprietor.

Txmvs Three Dollars per anaum in. adranee.

Adrertisements trill be inserted at reasonable
rates, or in accordance with contract. j

Obituary notices of orer fire lines in length wil
be charged for at advertising rates. j j

Bobert Gibbon, M. D., j

1 PHYSICIAN AND SlRGEON,'
Tryon Street, Charlotte, Al C, j

OSce and Residence, one door south old State Bank,
(formerly Win. Johnston's residence). .

Jan 1, 18C8. y

J J. P. Mc Combs, M. D.,
Offers his professional services to. the citizens of

.Charlotte and surrbundinj country. All culls, both
nirht and day, rromr:ly attended t6.

Office in Brown's buiiJicg, up stairs, opposite the
Charlotte IloteL -

Oct2C, !
.

i

Dr. JOHN H. McADEN, ';"

Wbolesalo and Retail Druggist,
CHARLOTTE, X. C,

nt on hand a Urge and well selected stock of PURE
DUUGS, Chemical--- , l'atcnt McdicineA, family,Medi-

cines, Paint. Oils Varn:bes,'l)yc Stuffs, Faucy and
Toilet Articles, which he is determined to sell at the
very lowest friccs. - i

!

Jan 1, 18tt. i j

DR. JOHN H. WAIT,;
Surgeon Dentist. ' j

Ojiee fr thit yatr t kit llttidcuct.' j

Patients in the City or Country waited on at their
residences. Orders ent him through the Pot Office
will be proniptly attended to. extra charge on
account of di?Tance. i .1

Jan 11. J I

WE M- - SHIPP.
AT TOKXCV A T L, A W;

Charlotte, N. C,
OrricE ix I)ETvr.Y"s Bank Bcildixq.

Not. 0. br,H tf i . J
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Watch and Clock Tffikor, i !

1
. D TELER IX !

JE WELRY, FIXE WA TCIIES? CI. O CKS,
Watch Jfafrriale, Spectacle, Jc.

t -
Aog. 19, 1S07. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Q TJ E R Y i
-

Is recciTi, laily, his Spring Stock of
If! i! !in cry, Trimmings, Arc. !-;-.,

Which be asks the La"Jics and the public genexall,
to caII &nd cianiiuc.

:t& MRS. QUERY 'is prepared to serve her
friends with the I

LATEST STYLES ;

. .in Bonnets, Ilat3, Dress making, &c.f
;May 1, ISO. j j

A. HALES, ! !

Watchmaker and: Jewbler,

Vf Door to the Democrat Office, ClIlRLOTTF, N. C.

If your Watch needs Repairing, I

,Uoa t get ma-- t anl feu to swearing;
Just take it into 11 ALES' shop, .
He will fix it o it w ill not stop. v;

He trarrunt his work 'all for a jear,
? Whea it Is used with proper care.
; He will do it as low as it can be done,

And do ifso well it's sure to run.
, January I, !SiU y

ALEXANDER & BLAND,
Dentists, Charlotte," N. C,

Will wait on parties in city or country whenever their
eemecs mar be soltciied. i I

Teeth extracted without rain. Gas administered.
Office in Brovrna Building. Hours from 8 A. M

to ." P. JI. i i

March 8. 18C0. i

Old North Stato Distillery,
CHARLOTTE, T. U. ,

-

GROOT, KUCK & COi'
DUtillcrn.anJ Rotifer of Corn and Rye Wkukie.

fw warrant our Liquors TUBE and UXADULTER
ATKD. . j. .

Orders'solicitel from the IrM. ' t .

Salesroom on Tryon Street, opposite T. Y(. Dewey
t Co's Hank. f'.Feb 22, 1800. tf I !

SMITH'S'
Boot Shoo and Leather Store,

Xtxt door to De tret' 'Bank, Charlotte, X. C,
U the largest Wholesale and Retail Shoe Establish

inent in North Carolinsi. I

The quality of their Stock is superior m every re-
spect, and uneo baled in style, finish and worknaan- -

The prices are as low as can be afforded.
They buy their Goods exclusively from Manufac-
turers, or. have them made to order. . They'pay no
rent and do the business themselves, and can, there4

.Ke, and will sell all styles and qualities of Boots
; anJ Shoes at lower prices than can be found else-
where in this market. Every pair of Boots and.
Shoes is warranted asTeprescnted. "Onej price to

IV and "fair dealing," is their motto..

Leather, Shoe Findings & Belting.
Their tock of Leather and Shoe Findings is most

501?i',e' eaibracing. every grade of Hemlock and
t Oak Sole Leather. Upper Leather, French and Amer- -
in Vff Skins, KiP; Lasts, ic. They also furnish

i 911 width? of Kubter and Leather Belting at Manut
facturers; jrice. !

r r SMITH S SnOE STORE, the ildest es- -
tibluhed Shoe House Iii the State, j - , of

' SMmrs sttnn STftRK.
Xext Door to Dewey's Bank. Charlotte, N. C.

i t ! . -

; Notice of Co-Partners-
hip. :

Wiuiisgtux, X. C, April 15, 18CD.
lUe ur.acrirned, have this day entered into

f i i " 'P nnucr the firm,- - latne ana style of
; iter, ct)v.vN 4 :o., foi

HXAXt AGLXCr. with principal office at
'ngton, N. C.. and New York Citr. 1

offer our services to th public.
LEMUEL BANNISTER,

IV S. COWAN;! i -

J. C. KEN YON. - of
flurther information, address I ' &.c

. Thq following tabular statement, showing the
nuouber oi tbooks, chapters, Terses, twords and
letters in the liible, is said to have cost the conr--
pUer threewbole years of labor: j j

old tzstAmext!.
, Number of books, I " " v 39

' Number of chapters,-- ; T 629
Number of verses,

"
! 23,214."!

- Number of words, J 595,439 .

. Number of letters, f T 2,728xlOO !

The" centre, book is Proverbs, the centre chap
ter is Job twenty-ninth- ; the centre verse would
be second Chronicles, twentieth chapter, seven
teenth verse, if there were a. verse -- more, and
verse eighteenth if there were a verse less. The
word "and", occurs 35,543 times the - word
Jehovah" occurs 6.855 times, and the shortest

verse ;.is first Chronicles,. .first chapter, twen ty-fii- lh

verse. Tlie twentyifirst verse of the seventh
chapter of Ezra contains! all the letters of the
alphabet. The nineteenth chapter of the second

lnT? nQ thlrty-&eycDt- h chapter Of Isaiah
3VC t: I 1 j

NEW TESTAMENT.

Number --of books, - i 27
Number of chapters,' 2C0
Number of verses, 7,059- -

'Number of words, : 181,258
Number of letters, ? ' 838,380

The middle book is Second ' Thessalonians.
The middle chapter would be Rouidns thirteenth,
if there were ahapter more, and Komans'four- -
tccnth if there wefei chapter less. 'Th middle
verse is Acts, seventeenth chapter, seventeenth
versej whilefthe shortest ia John, eleventh 6hap
ter. ttiirtv-ntt- n verse, llie Uldand rsew Testa--
nana nnrnhinnA i.nntm fR 1 1 CO

ters, ai,173 verses, 773,697 words j 3,5611,480
letters. - j - ; ?' )! -

Siute there are in- - the" whole' Bible 773.697
words and 3,506,480 letters, the averaffe num- -
ber of letters to the word must be less than five
.More exactly, it is 4 61. I The number ?f letters.
aaaJr are aware, does not coincide with the
number ofh bounds. It is estimated 1 that one
letter in seven is' silent. ; Assuming this to be a
fact, ihe whole number of distinct sounds repre
sented by letters in the whole Bible would bs
3,056,983, j ' j r

The copulative conjunction ;and occurs no

which oontains in all 595,439-Sword- s j f Hence
we see that labout every-elevent- h word is "and.'
The word ''and", consists of three sounds, one
vowd and two consonants, and it occurs 35,543
times. It therefore represents 106,629 sounds,
or less than 'one-twentie- th of the whofe.1- -

IMPORTANT SALE
I 1 At Aiietion v ih'

I will offer for sale at the Auction and Commission
House of M L. WRISTON & CO., commencing on
luursuay, otu uay oi Mnji . f

' $12,000 Worth of Goods,
Consisting of Drr Goods. Clothincr. Hats. Boots.
SIxoes, Ready-mad- e Clothing,' Notions, &c.,! all of the
very best quality, and such only as are found in first
class Dry Goods Stores in the South. 1 t

These goods were selected vith . great care for the
retail trade of this City. . v

m
We jnvite khe especial attention of Merchants and

others to this splendid assortment of Goods. - --

j " I
4 S. P. ALEXANDER,

if Assignee of A. Sinclair, Bankrupt,
Charleit.e, N. C., April 2p, 1869. j ; j.

; Ei M. HOLT & CO!,
MANUFACTURERS, COTTON-BUYKl- lS,

Commission Merchants,
iXD WHOLESALE- - GROCERS,

CfiABLOTTE, N.-- Ci
i 4. 1.

We manufacture Yaini Sheetine, Ticking, and
Alamance Plaids; also, Flour of superior brands.

EST We vvant lo buy this year 3,000 bales Cotton
for our. Factories.

We make advances, and ship Cotton to New York
free of charge

n e keep larger stock of

Gr o e er i e s
Than anj house in North Carolina, and to wholesale
buyers will isell lower. To those wue doubt, we ay
come and 'see next door to Stcnhouse, Macaulaj &
Cd., ,Trade qtreeL. '

:. y. - - -- j' ff
CX Our Business Agent in'Charlotte is

April 2G, 1869 - i. Li 8. WILLIAMS.
X. I'' t

Is Cuba to have a Republic!
1 WE AS UMPIRES'!!!

THE HOUSj: OF AIiL NATIONS, CHARLOTTE.

Fair Elay in" Kingdoms as in Easiness.
- i - ri i : "

i

WJ RICHARDS & CO.
Reppectfully inform the public that they have the
most extenfive Stock in this City and will sell whole-
sale and retail, consisting of Dry Goods, Clothing,
Notions, 'Hardware, Stationery, (Mining Materials,
Rope from! inch to 2J inches. Steel do., . Iron do ,
Tools, Po-de- r, Fuse: Groceries, '.family and fancy;

.Coffee, Supfar, Spices, Preserves, Fruits, Candies, &c -

Liquors, Whiskies, Brandies, Tort, bherry, Madcna,
Claret, Champaign 1 and : other Wines 1 Also," a gen-

eral assortment of Goods, too' numerous to mention.
j HOUSE OF ALL NATIONS, -

April 19, 1869. One door from Democrat Office.

new; BOOKS I i i
1 Just Received at --Tiddy's.

100 dozen !Websters Spelling Books; -

Mitchell's j Cornell's, Guyot's, and other Geographies;
McGuffyTr! Wilson's, Sterling's, Goodrich's, Sargent's
f. nd Kational Readers. : i Mk-'.' ."?!

T)4vies Emerson's, QuackenbW. Robinson,aVlie's,
FowIctts and othf Arithmetics ; j ? , u

A genferaVj kssortment e--f Philosophies- - and Classical
Works ' I - .'Tf - w;

Histories ff the United Siatea; EBgUaa.FrmBcer
I Greece, Rome, Asia andAfrict V

BibfcSv Prayer Books,, Testaments, and Hyma Booka
, ; of nlljdenominations ;. -- .jv. .

Blank Bofcs, Receipt Books; and eTerytliii n the
j Stationery line; - - i-- ' Jt': '

Sheet Music, Guitar, Flnte and Violin Instructors. 4

Music Books, or anything in our Jinej will-v- b or-

dered and furnished at Catalogue prices. '.i

i - . TIDDY & BltO.i
- j Next to Springs' Corner Cnarlettc,"N?C.

TRICOTRIN.: just received at . TIDDY'S?1
WHAT .'I KNOW ABOUT BEN ECCXES, just re--

April io, 18C0V ; y - j-
-

; - Tibtysl

Congress Water! r- -
-- ;

X fresh supply at Um City Drug Store.n i- -, . r

i 1 ... KILGOBE A.CURETOX, r.

ton Factories.
A correspondent of the Charleston News, wri--

tiag irom Orangeburg, SJ insists that the
subject of building , cotton factories should , be"
constantly agitated in the South, and that our
people who have been too long used to 'accus-th- e
tomed grooves" should swing loose from all
absorbing, idea of planting, and while thev trim
the plow for a, plenteous crop, Iettjtem; unite in
forming companies ior the manufacture, of the
raw material, therebyj inaugurating a cjareer of
iaouinern muepenaence, giving employment to
thousands of maimed land destitute in our. land,
and'retaining

r
at home that stream of wealth that

now flows, and . for a half century has flowed
northward, enriching that! section to a degree
unparalleled in the history of anv people
folly and superfluous to enter nto discussion re-

lative to the natural resources of the two Sections;
any one at al conversant with the. geography of
the South must be already !cbnVinced , that here
is the prpvince which abounds m advantages of
water-pow- er unequalled by the united world.

The rushing" waterfalls of Tennessee, aud murmu-

ring-streams ceaselessly coursing to tbe ocean
from the mountains of the r Carol in as and Geor-
gia, chide us with inertness which former times
may. have rendered excusable but which lis a'

Standing reproach soj long ip sucli advan tinges sfre
neglected in the future I A few incontestable
ngures win go iui tner to provejine point tnan
any amount of arguinentj based pu mere assump--

vieW for January, 1867, 'on 'puthern Manufac-- "

tures:" ' Por instance, from one pound of cottou
vou may make.four yards joij what is known, in
mercantile parlance, as tour-quart- er Drown mus--

(in rnPK0 tiiii- - varny, .wniii 1 up wnrrn PHrnrv r'RiiiH iv

. . j..
. , p- - vft ft ..Iand tnus we see . tnat tnei orocesa vi uiauuiai i

turing has added sixty cents to the - value of one
pound of cotton. Hence we-- may take jour two
hundred and fifty thousand bales, worth 25,-000,0- 00,

and if wp manufacture- - nothing but
the most ordinary Articles,' we may increase its
value to $50,000,000 ' (that is as much as was
realized fronl our former crot) of one million
bales."

A Real Hero A Scene at Sea.
I Two weeks ago, pn board an English steamer,

a little razored boy aged nmejyears, was discov- -
ered orl the fourth day. of the outward voyage
from Liverpool' to New Yorkand carried before
the first mate, ,dutvj it I was to dal with
sueh cases When-auestion-

ed as to the obicct
of his being stowed awav; and who broucht him
on board, the boyi who had ja beautiful sunny
face, and eyes that Rooked j Eke the very mir-
rors of truth, repliedj that his! step-fath- er did it,
because he could not afford tcj keep him, nor, to
pay his passage out to Halifax, where he had .

an attntwho was w?ll pl &4j 'towjiose hobf he
was going. I jtne mateda not oetieve tne story,
in spite of the winn ingface and truthful accents
of the boy.' j lie had seen too much of .stowa-
ways to be easily deceived by them, he said; and
it was his firm conviction that the bov had been
brOnght on Iboard ind proyided. with foobjthe
sailors, f

; The little fellow: was Very roughly
h:inllirt in "Onspnnprino. : Il Dav bv dai he was
questioned and . rehucstintiei, but always with
the same result. lie djd: not know a sailor, on
board, and bis father, alone had secreted him,
and given liim the food which he ate. j . .

At last the jnate., wearied with the ppyVper- -
sistence iifthe same tory and perhaps a. little
anxious to inculpate ihe isailors, seized him one
day by the collar, and dragging him to the fore,
told him that unless he" confessed the truth in
ten minutes frond that:tinie, lh Vauld hang him
to the-ya-

rd arm. He then:;! inade him sit tlowrn
under itlm-th- e idect. i !AU around, him were
the rjassenirers watch, and in front
of him .stood the inexora itewitbjhis ehro-- .
nometer in Jhis hand, and ihei other offhe
ship by his side. I It was the finest Sight,
our informant, that we ever beheld to sec the
pale, proud 1 sorrowful face of that noble. boy, his
head erect,jhis beautiful ycs bright though the
tears that suffused them. AThen .etght minutes-ha-d

fled the'.. mate tbld nim he , had but two
minutes to'llive, and advised him to speak the
truth and save his life; but he replied, with the
utmost sitiiplicity and sincerity, by asking the
mate if he might pray. I i I ' - 'II

The mate said nothing; b4t hooded his head,
and turning as pale jas a ghost, and4 shook with
trembling like a reed with the wind. , And
there,.' all eyfcs turned oil lum this brave and
noble little fellow this poor jwaif whom society
owned not; and whose own; stepfather could not .

care for him there hp knell, with clasped hands
and eyes upraise'd tb! heave hi, while be repeated
audibly the Iiord's Prayerjaiid prayed the dear
'Liord Tesus to take him to, fleaven.'

. Our informant alds that there thetj occurred
a scene as of Pentecost. SSob's broke from st'ronir.
jiard hearts as the mate ispfa'ng forward tci the
boy, and clasped him to his bfisora,; and "kissed
him and blessed hmi. and told him how sincerely
he now believed hisstory,'and how jglad he was
that he, had been brjtve eriopgh to firc. death and
bewifliDgi to acriHce his life for' the "'truth of
his 6vrifWord.A1rt& - Ttprh fSun.- - ; I i

"

Weheard the othef day a good pnbon a squire
named Johh Check, irho f always bad his eyes
cocked both ways jTor justice, arid perhaps for
Sunday. It seems he had 'fined aof Irishman,
whohavin-rtised- a little too much tf the cravthur,
was foolish enough io let the craythtir use him.
Pat, cri'leavins the; office, met a friend to whom
he held forth ''Bejabers and I was: fined Mar--

tiir! nd, who! fined tou?'- - "that's tellin
--jist Twus a man- - in there, whp.is altheta ji
tice of -- the peace or a piece pf justice and
don't" know which and he left-hand- ed in boths

Compound. Gentian ? Bitters r
Cure Chill and Fever, lpyppno,' Indigestion, Colic,
1 Skk (oTackJk-&ckilt- r AAmXtivalgia,Eheu- -

matumi'-''-ff- "J

'

1

TONI-a- . ,!n ..

A jrore safe rliale prevent jvrf and cure for
all Malarial diseases, and all diseases requiring a f
general tonic impression. .' ; ; ; ; .;'. .' "

-- .'Prepared only by Dr. IT. A. JI. G0DD1N, and'for
sale every wiere. j JAMES X. WIGGINS,
fSoccessof to J: IF. Baker &Co.i) ProprieTary Agen
and Wholesale Dea er in Patent Medicines Krfolk,
Virehiia.;'. -- fApril 20100

In response to numerous inoumcs for infoN
mation concerning (the Ramie plant, we.' publish
the following from itho Norfolk Day Bobkv As
the Ramie seems likely to beconie onei of our
Southern staples, the article we publish is" worth
preserving. - Says the Day Book :

. ;
In consequence jof the great interest whicji

we are glad to see fur country planters and city
merchants arc taking in this new staple, wo hfcyo
taken much pains (o procure reliable informa-
tion about the Ramfe, ifs'cultivation, &c. "We
condense from a circular! obtained from a gentle- -

man wn0 na 9r turec ycars cultivated it profit- -

ably; and hope our .account will induce onr far
mers at-lea- to experiment wflh it. The Ramie
belongs to the ricttle family and in appearance
resembles a luxuriant growth of that noxious
weed. The leaves, hPwevcr, being shorter and
broader.

At first planting, standing single it is inclined
to make many sido'shools of laterals. After be-

ing cut down once or twice about an inch under
the ground the roots become stronger, a large
number of ratoons will spout from them and few
or no sjde shoots show themselves. '

. The shoots
from the roots or ratoons" stand close and push'each other up. j - i

These close standing shoots contain the best
fibre; they are hollow, almost as much as a cane.
As soon as the fibre has, the proper strength j the
stem begins to ' collor a little,' darker near the
ground when the stems have reached a height
of a little more than four feet, the fibre will , be
of good quality, but does not get hurt if left un-- .

cut until it reaches ten leet in height.
The following is a gocjd method to commence

planting in the garden of nursery. The .soil
has be worked twelve fourteen inchesto to deep,. . . . . .
mi vprisnH. im naiTfli. .

-
nl . u . . .rant .: .

MS U .fX. V. U II II V. VSk .V. V w w .w

that.when they arc afterwards hilled the1 ground
becomes nearly level. As soon as the plaut is
six to eight inches'i high, the top Jought to be
nipped off, in this way side shoots will start from
every leaf. When they have reached four or
five inches in length, the plant, ought to be
covered with earth and nothing but the tops of
the side shoots left to be seen. All these side
shoots will soon- - make roots, when they can bo
cut off from the mother plant and transplanted.
The mother plant has now strong roots and will
soon have ratoons which have-t- o be treated like,
the side shoots, mentioned above --and when
strong enough and rooted, can be transplanted;
THe bed should be kept clear of weeds and tho
ground loose arouud the plants. A rich rather
sandy soil, is believed to be best for the nursery:

FIELD. CULTURE.' .

The land , should be' deeply cultivated,
irichesjis not tocf deep.. The

field ought to be laid off in pie,ccs.for about
twenty-row- s in width, and passage left for
.wagou to pass ; iri tH?3 aray' tho plants will not
be hurt. by the wheels in gathering. ' The rows
ought to be four feet apart and f tho plants in
rows two feet apart." Aller the land is plowo4,
cleaned and harrowed,"a furrow, is made every
four feet, and in these furrows the plants aro '
placed. . .

.'Rooted plants as well as layers) ought' to be
covered with earth nearly (p the tps, and if the
shoots are too long on plants, cut back
two or three leaves. Roots ought to bo covered
with earth two or, three inches deep.

' As soon as the! plants .have reachctf'seven to
eight inches they! ought to be topped, t a

t
force

the--plant- s tP. form side shoots. When these !

latter are grown to, about five or six. inches iu
length, the plant husa kind of bushy appearance
then the plaut is hilled nearly to tho top, and at
the same tinic all; weeds destroyed. ' The plant
is left to grow now until it 1iasJ reached the
height of about three feet, when it is cut down
an inch below the ground. The fibre of this
growth can be used,. but is not perfect yet, be-

cause the roots 'and bulbs are not yet largo
enpugh, and there are as yet too mart? si"de shoot.

the second year there is but little trouble,
rows early In the spring,

spreading manure wn?-rhi-4il.- U dn1", t,wV

winter. .
''

,
-

The planting in the field ought to be done in
the spring", but can be continued late in August.
Those "planted late, to be covered in winter with
straw orlaaves to enable the young plant to re-

sist the frost. Those planted early in spring or
surbmer will not require thia protection, aa they
will make roots eighteen to twenty-fou- r . inches
deep. .

: ;
"

; ; - ;
All refuse matter falling off in cleaning should

he fed or dried aiid put in barn for U9C. All the
manure coming from the plant oiightto be care-
fully gathered up and brought back on the field

will give a rich return for many years without
being replanted.!

The Ramie is useful in t wo ways. It contains
first a silk-lik- e fibre of uucommon strength And
fineness, and second, the refuse matter uruishes
excellent food, fojr tocki milch cows fed itlrit
give more milk ihan jf fed with clover. Feccca
niustc kept in) good, order, as cows aud hogt
after once tas'tiug it. will break down a poor fence.--Perhap-

s,

the most important point is its easy and
almost certain cultivation, because the first year
its cultivation does not'give more work than'
sweet potatoes,) and afterwards tho main and
alinoBt only labor consists in harvesting.

The quantity of fibre will be mtire than cotton,
and the price per pound more than double.

Horse. Never strike an animal upon the
head. Xeer iouch a spirited horeo with the
whipuBtil he ias boon" told to move fiiter, by
voice or sjn. JJiulky horses are generally made
sor by illtrcatment'when'.young.orj bad handling ;

of the animal if of a nervous teinpprament and
no horse was ever' cured of it by excessive whip-
ping. It comes of a spirited temper, and Uoglr

or from nervousness, which confuses the an
mal, and it stops on the road from excecsiva fear.,-Carcle-

ss

, application of th whip .has blipded
many horses. p .

!

ilore horses arc lanied from bad shoeing than
from all other causes together, j

Never kick or gcrcani at a honernor jerk tho
bit la his TuoulhlH Many horses are made vicioug

.froth cfuel treatment. -

. DUrt) horsed full from weariness thai any othetr
eanse. . v ... . . '

..-
-

i
.

- When a horse falls he a moro lrightened than
his rider. '

.
'i

. .
- A frightened animal cannot use lU senses

aright: it must first be rc-assur- ea Dy gcntie
treat merit. I irspoed that kills thelie.

KILGORE & CURITON, :
' Springj former, .Charl&ttel JVV

Keep constantly on hand a full Btipplrof Prtre Dings,
Medicines, Paints, Oils Perfumery and Patent Med
icines. .. j - I

. Prescriptions carefully prepared
Physicians from the country'are Respectfully in- -

weu 10 giTe us a can.
April 19, 18C9. ;

.LIFE INSURANCE. ) j

TnE JETNA LIrE INSURANCE COMPANY win
Insure a person ZH years old for $17 89 Per $1,000

all cash Premium with profits fromdate of Policy.
UU. iv. liKAUSHAW, Agent. - .

- Dai Bobt. GiDBOx, Medieal Examiner".
April 19, 16C94 . -

NEW FIRM
I h.ire associated with me in the Grocery and Pro

vision Business, j Mr J. S. WILLIAMSON, and here-
after the Firm will be known as GREGORY & WIL
LIAMSON. if- - I" J.

B3I earnestly request those indebted to me to
call and' make settlement, as luy oUl accounts roust
be arranged at an early day ;,;and persons having
naiuis agamx nie win piease prcseni iucm ior pay
inent. ?(.. ( ,

-

Mnrcb:29, J8C9. W. il..- II. OREG0RY,
- - 4 11

: j Groceries.5
llie uailersignea have in Store general assort

ment of Groceries, which lb cy offer at the'.lowcst
possible rates. ; Having "bought their; Stock for Cash,
they can afford to sell at moderate prices for Cash.!

Call at tbe old stand afJ Y Bfyce & Co., and
examine our Ooods before purchasing

W. II. Hj GREGORY,
March 29, 18U9. J. S.j WILLIAMSON. 1

GRIER & ALEXANDER
Wholesale and retail Groecrs;

.
iiii .

HaTing purchased Mr Siiiis' interest in the Stock of
W. W. Orier-- i Co , they would all the attention. tf
their friends and the-Publi-c generally to their Stock
or Choice- - ; -

I !, - 1
" :

Family Groceries,.
not to be turpasfed in the market cither in. qualify
or variety. ! j "

j ; . )

The liighst jcash prices paid .for all kinds of
country "produce. A speciality niade of good

'
family

flour. -).:
I I ',' f j

AU Goods purchased at this house; will be deliver-
ed any where injtho C'y free of charge, j i )'

Thankful to oiir many frijeuds, forjthe very libeml
patronage bestowed upon" us j hretoYore, we ask a
continuance of the same. . Onr motto is as H exer
has been; straight forward, true to the line.

. ;
: WV. GRLER.

Jan. 18, d8G94 . C, W; ALEXANDER.
-t--

SPRING TRADE,! 1869.
I take pleasure in informing I you that 1 am now

receiving AT MY NEW STAND, j National Bank
SI OX OF THE BRASS BOOT, direct

from the Manufactories, a large and well selected
Stock of. I - j. !r-- j .

I Boots and ; Shoes,
FOR THE Sl'lilMS TRADE; comprising every arti-
cle in tLe Boot and Shoe Tine.' iuTite especial at-

tention to ny- - assortuient 'of Gentleincns, Ladie.s4,
MisseanndrhiMrenf Bootees. Balmorals and Gaiter?.

My, increase;! facilities and (long elperlence in
business make me confident that mjc prices, and tke
quality of my Goods, will cbnjpare favorably .with
those of any other house in the C.itV. 'j

' 1 shall be pleased to '.offer my stock to your in-

spection at auy time you may faxor me with a call.
) hue. truly grateful for past favors extended me,

I desire your continued patronage.
S. 1J. 31 EACH AM,.
Sign of the Crass Boot

Salem Itlado . Shoes.
ENCOURAGE HOME ENTERPRISE. I am now

Agent for the sale of"Yoglcr; & Co.'t Salem made
Shoes. I guarantee every pair sold,, and reqnest
yeu to try them.- - " S. B. MEACHAM,

! v. Siim of the Brass Boot

Rubber Belting,; i

Trunks and Bats, always on hand at ;

; S. B.IMEACHAM S.

Shoe Findings.
A good assortment of Shoe Findings at! . , '

j ; S. B. j MEACHAM'S.

Guarantee- - Xo pnper or wood bottom
Shoes sold at I S D. MEACHAM'S.

CALL ON S. B. M EACH A II when you waiit
good Hoots and Shoes.

March 2'J, ltC..
j ' "

To Wholesale and Retail Buyers
LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

1

The Largest Stock , cf Goods in the Market

In conformity to our CARD of last month, wherein
wc stateil the fact of "our Mr RINTELS having left
for Northern markets,'! we now take pleasure in in
forming ''our numerous?, friends, and customers that
our Stock (and we say with pardonable pride) the
largest ; ever brought to this market is now in, to
which we respectfully invite the Wholesale and Re
tail trade. I

All e ask i cbrae nnd examine our Stock and you
will at once perceive where your interest lies. .

WlTTKOVVSlvl &

Millinery.'
We nlso have the largest aiid most completCStock

of Millinery, superintended by the favorite and popu
lar Milliner. Miss liETSl WLLlAJdS.-- i

Mar J!5CH. Wi-- &. R.

M. L. WRISTON & CO., r

: i J Auctioneers .

. And General Commission Merchants,'
For the Sale and Pnrchase of Tobacco, Cotton, firain,

i Flar. Produce and"Merchandize "of all kinds,
I JlftrfrftHM Il"'use Buihb'ng,

-- CHARLOTTE, ' N C.

. II. U. tccLKs, T. II. Gaithkb,
I.atof R. I. 31. C. of Iredell co. of Mocksville.

Reiebexces: T V Dewey to., Bankers ; M P
Pcgram, Cashier First National, ianK v j laies,'
EdTtor Weatern Democrat; JI,utcJiion, Burroughs &
Co, General Jnfuranee Agents, ciianoue, n.,. k

Wm II Jones & Co, Raleigh, U.; ueoa 1'aimer,
Palmer, IIartsook. Co, liiciitnopu. a.; hct- - ut

ThnVK- Ttftnd. Editor of Ualtimore-tp- . Aiemouisi," i ' " . - . . . . ' 1.Baltimore. Md.: Worth R Daniel. v umington, it. y.;
Jordan ; liroiner, x & uu.nj
Co., and II B Claflin & Co , Newt York ; Geo W Wil-

liams & O., Charleston, S. C.; Jcs Miller, Esq., and
it .il.

Osier & Wilson, August , lia-- t lcaaor liromers,
Atlanta, (J a.; oouruu Cii rarKer, Aiooue, --aia. .

Jan 11, I860. , :, '
j. ; J -

; D. T. CARRAWAY,
Commission- - Merc ha n t

f j NEWBERN,' Nj C. ; - J , :

And dealer in Groceries. Provsions, Hardware, GJass
and Crockery Ware, Wall Paper, Window Shades, &c.

Prompt attention given to "orders, and lo the sale
CoUon, Grain; Naval Storesj Tobacco, Dried Fruit,

on commission. ' '. . .
"

u

Conrt House Building; Newbern. ; C."

office of ihe Cour d' Assises de Calvados a hand
kerchief Which once in such an affair cost two.
lien their lives, and I will give the story as told
in a newspaper. Several years ago. m Caen ine
shop o a 1 jeweler was jrobbed. The poor
man surprised them, gave hase, and was brutal

(1 by them in thf street, j Every thin
war firing tr 'rlpfAf i h& iriminnls' Wiflinhf." avail.
The, great. detective Melin; he; who brought
Charpentier, from America, tried and! failed.
luem was an paell a veuvrai ui
lice, a Monsieur iBucheylard, brbther:in-la- w to
te Puke of Malakoff. andlthis man applied hinir
self steadily to the work:, J The jhieves had left
a jimmy (roksin'ul,y a simple Iron . bar, and a

handkerchief:; .J. H ,,1
V. Some time afterMonsienrDucheylard found
matin a low urinitioj-iiuus- u, wuere rupuia w-r- e

also hired, two men had entered; themselves as :

'rpem,:icAaitrp Muthoute ;. abd
'rM't '"Jfy J'""

DftSSTWrtS WCTC Perfectly right.!
Still it seemed, strange to M. Ducheylard that

two merchants, respectable! men; should board at
such 'crib" as this was. Something was

At any rate; 'it Would do no harm to
take a look.'? The writer once jknew a detective

-a master! t)f his art -- who always had this
phrase on nis lips. So he took a look. He
fouud out the girl who had washed for these
men, and showed her' the handkerchief, asked
her if she ever seen it before. N She recognized

occe as tne property ipi one oi mem. even
to a stain and a rmend NT he clue was oDtam- -

ed, and the mens were arrested. Others were
enirajred with them all were: caught in diner--

parts of Paris and the twowere guilloUned.
ot fss singular. is a case ; probably .without

parallel. j ;J7jor two' years ast the police" of Viris
were acenstomed to receive' notes ia a carefully
disguised fetnalelharjd, pointing: put certain niale--

plated of had been rconimitted.1 Frequent in-

timations were given that the! letters would be
discontinued if any ' effort should be made; to
discover the writer, and places indicated wJieTe I

answers, miitnt ne seiiu liuis uukuuwu seeiueu
to throw her whole heart into the business, sup-

plying the police with Vj cypher for the letter
and aiding theni in every way. A circumstance
at last made it necessary for this eccentric ama
teur detective to reveal herself ,to the .chef da la
police, , She proved to be ji young woman of ex--

celeqt iamily andJeducafcloaj r but whose uncon-
trollable taste for profligacy had thrown her con.-tinual- ly

among the vilest associates. A keen
sense oi ngnt ana wrong naa, nowever, renaer-e- d

her miserable and caused frequent C.ts of
remorse, until 'sue resolvea to De goca ay punisn
in? the! crimes (which came to j her
knowledge, and to this end she had consecrated

, ' 1 . 1 : . 1 i . . ' .' n .

all ner energicsjaua talents wnien were reany
wonderful. VSlie was ihe most wonderful! j wo
man I ever. metl" said my informant." '. ''She
was as bold as any man, as crafty as any woman,
and as true as steel." , From the day in which
she became; known to the - police she was never
again heard df.l Not that she was found out and
murdered by --criminals, but that she could no
longer carrv on.' her strange work in such Com

plete secresy as before. I arts Cor. rfixladelplnq.
Press I i L

TO' HOUSEKEEPERS.
I RTiirlfiR ! Spices I ! j l! !

Just" received-- lot of fing ENGLISH SPICES of
very superior qnality to anything ever offered in this
market, in h I :i I x''1 ,

NUTMEGS, CLOVES, I) i r
MACE, GTNGEK, Sl'lCE,

BLACK and WIlITIi PEPPER' Ac &c.j f 1

At .i; SCAIUtS '
April 12, ,1869., J)rug Store.

4--

RIVES & i PROCTOR,
V rt WllOLESAtBAXD RETAIL : .

Tt. TCJ Gr3r I S T S
Dealers injDrugs, Medicines, Fancy, and Toilet Arti
cles' Paints, Oils, Dye Stutts, rertumery, jmporieu
and Domestic Window Glass, Putty fepices, &c;

SOUTHERN) DEPOT FOR ROSADALIS.
Would, respectfnlly call'tbe attedtiori of Merchants,

?

Physicians, riaaiters, ant? otners, 10 ineir xieasive
stock and superior inducements. - - - &v ji -

107 Sfctt mom Street, Petersburg.
N".- - F- - RIVES--, M. D. W." II. PROCTOR.

April 19, 18(iQ j Cm

T. A.. 1 WILLIAMS & CO., v
Wholesale Grocer and Covmissiftn Merchants,

No 6. Roanoke Soxabe. NORPOLEi VAl
Always Ion hand t full stock of 11 articles n the

Grocery line, at lowest market rates. . ' . - jj

Strict personal attention to. consignments, ana re--

; April 19, 1809 ,.1..-,.,,- ;; - ; jj t

new; jsBRiNcr goods.
J.

. T OESSLERf Agejtt,
fl : - i

At KahmreiUr old stand. ' second door 'from Brem
jsrotcr ?r

Has just received a large and general assortment of
: iJry uooas?woceries,

Whick he pfferslo the publicrat (jiir'and reasonable
Drices." His stock of Dry Goods for bpring anu oum-- f

mer wear' Will; be found to be one of the best ever
brought to thit Market.;

Ladies
Are partkailarly invite4 to call and xamInc; go-6I-

s

and.prices.. j .f- 4
f Redy-ioiiad-e piothing

Of erery deacriptien fojr raeaand ya&beang-x- a

fercaafc remarkably low rates.! j -

CAPT. 3". fROESSLER
Hefpectfully requests his old friends to give , him. a

"H.T ndl hi assures tlie'nl'he --wiirfeontinue to exert
himself to pkase theni itkthe future, aV iLope he has 1

do-i- e in the past. irtt-i-
April 19, ltt, ; . .J. ;RPKSSJJSBAfMW.t A pVil 2H, 1 809.: i j , Sjrinp!' Corner, Jlrl WilininKlon, T. C. Ai.rH 12. 11809- -

Iv-- .

t3


